
FA R MfING.

The Happy Thought Range
Over- 50.000 in ise in Cantada,

anid every user pcased

It is said that the. cooking apparatus is the most
important nrticle in any household. Then why not
have the best? The Happy Thought
Range combine perfection of opcration with case of
management, it is always ready for work, and has more
features of utility and convenience than were ever
before combined. Other ranges may be sold for less
money, not enotugli to nake the Itappy Thought ex.
travagant, but sunicient to show its superiority. If
you have any difficulty in getting particulars from ' .
your dealer, drop a card to the manufacturer.

IVLLIAM EU0, frnnt ford.
Buck's Stove Worksi.

471

WE REFER TO OUR FENCE

AS A TESTIMONIAL OF ITS VALUE.
Page Fence is now sold and used in nearly every county in Ontario,and is in the lead everywhere. "I will

use nothing else " is the decision of hundreds of farmers who have seen and tried it. Our standard fence has
eleven, steel horizontal vires tied together every foot. It cosis no more than is chargel for half or two-thirds
as nany wires in other fences. Our free illustrated nonthly paper tells all about it. Ask for it.

The Page Wire Fence Company of Ontario, Ltd,,
258

Walkerville, 0nt

MICA ROOFING
., USE ,

Rica i
Rootlng

Oit all your build-
ings.

It Is cheaper than
shingles.

Waterproof and
Ftteproof.

Ues E

Mica
Paint

To Repaitr
Roofs.

Shingle, Iron, or
Tin Roofs

painted with
it will last twlee

as long.

RAPIDLY TAKING THE PLACE OF -SHINGLES.
Is put up in rolls of one square each, 40 feet long by 32 inches wide, :nd costs only $2.25, ncluding:nails,

thus affording a light, durable, and inexpensive roofing, suitable for buildings of every description-èspecially
flat roofs-and can be laid by any person of ordinary intelligence.

HAMI)TON MIICA ROOFINGe\ /IPANY,.
220 OffRce-1O1 Rebecca Street, HAMILTON, ONT.

Leaky


